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Rubin Dario
.Leads Revolt
of Modernists

ReYerend Stewart
Leads League Group

CommDK

-

Room.,

March

I.

-

"Christianity is dangerous," stated
the Reverend Donald Stewart, ree
tor of the First ,..fresbyterian

Cites Recent Trends
[n Latin.American Poetry

Milne ROM". March 11. - Dr. Church, Chapel Hill, North Caro
lina, in an inform.al talk opening

Arturo Torrea�Rioseco, in the fifth

the Bryn Mawr League Confer
ence. A picnic Sunday noon and 0.
-cussed The Co�lita1t.&--Rube" chapel service completed the con
Dorio aM Mode,.,..i.m. The South feren�.
lecture of the Flexner eeries. dis

American poets moved from a r0-

Pointing out. the idealism of
mantic to a cosmopolitan and mod Christianity, Dr. Stewart demon
strat.. that we must make an
.... ptrlt followed
-ernlstic trend in
endless compromise between our
after 1918 by a "post war" period.
ideals and the conditions of a non
'The variety of poetic interes,t! re ideal world.
There is danger in
'vealed the artistic expression of the taking refuge in the tranquility of
Latin-American"s , for, Dr. Torres the Christian faith.

The relation ot the church to
the community is affected by the
Iwealth may decay, the countries
nature of man.
Man is not spirit
will never Jose the IIplendid culture alone, but is subject to the needs
Rioseco

said,

although

material

inherited from sixteenth and seven of the flesh.
Within him there is
.te{nth century Spain.
a continual struggle between the
The�lIion against romanu pride of human knowledge and
w"'lrch wu started by the power, and the fear of economic
young poeta in 1882 resulted from a inl!leCurity.
"Rugged individual
dissatisfaction with the ove.r-exu ism usually results in ragred in
beranee and tropiea1 nature of the dividuals," for society is builL on
The pioneers man's greed for power.
romantic poetry.
The re

ciam

sought

new worlds and

wanted, sult is always an unequal distri-

above all, to be original. They had
for their fundamental aim "art f�r
art's

sake"

and,

a s their

Continued on Pa... Bllt

name

from all traditional forma and con
The French, who
cepts ot poetry.

had long been the "masters of aes

thetic thought in Europe," were ill 
fluential, but with a cosmopolitan

outlook they also turned to Japan,
Scandinavian mythology, Pre - Ra
phaelite England, Chinese. symbol

ism, and numerous other foreign

�

�id�le ages, then to Victor Hugo, �f Augustine. Faced with the prob
.
Whitman, Poe and lem of reconciling Greek reason
Shakespeare.
other sources for his poetic theme. with the mysticism and revelation
Later, In !leeking the meaning of of the Christian doctrine, Augus
nontlnued on P&6e Pour
tine pdsed through many crisel
before he was able to formulate
Self·Go"ernmenl
the p\lilosophy which established
kim all the founder of Christian
The Self-Government Asmetaphysics.
1I0ciation takes grea� pleas
ure in announcing the elec
tion of Virginia Nicholls for
president next year.

After Greek philosophy reached

its dimax with Plato and Aristotle,
the various schools which arose
Continued on Pac. trt.e

Rosetta Stones on Taylor Desks Offer
Fragments Rich With Literary Thought
By Elil.belh Croliu, "41
I've found a friend
We have been presented with
Oh, such a friend
I loved him en! I knew him.
the raw materials of literature on
the de8ka of Taylor where people Compare that then with the sharp
have given Intimationll of their neatness and suspenee of this Ger
souls.
These are the basic things. man verse.
The contrast i.- clear:
Nothing can be done with any
Beule nur heute "
Bin ich so schon . .
reality or truth without them. And
the kind of person that � be (The rest of this wal lost beeauae
drawn from them depends entire1y it was not cut deeply enough.)
on the kind 01 expressions put
Then ' there ill the attempt to es
Some will be better than tablish . spiritual communion with
down.
othen because they contain that the other incumbents of the same
ineffable qllallty that makea litera- seat.
At one desk, the attempt in.

ture great or a phralle unforget.
table, becall� it Is piercing with
thoDl'ht. Othen will remain little
more than statements of fact.
M'.ny things can be learned by
the student of literature from tlie
carvings on the desks in Taylor.
For inlwee, the palling IICefie

and the mooct. caueed by it can be
detected by the chan,u in verse.
There Is an aroma of Ute naive
.put, an bmuturfty, in the 10Uow
inl' linea of TeNe, ftCOP lubt,: to
the keen eye and mind as written
man), yean aco (<<en without the
uternal eri6mee: R. B. Il. 1821):

Marcil H. Ratchford on The

ThurtdGJl,

Fannie

ChildMod. Deanery,
IndUstrial Group Sup..

Web 0/

4.80.

per,Common Room,6.89.

1.5.-Maids
present PorflV

Friday, Jla.rch.
Porters

and

and
•

8.30.

Be••,
•

&tlCrda.V,

Basketball

Gym, 10

a.

Goodhart
March

with
m.

-

Rosemont:;

PRlCB.10 CBNTS

GoodhGrt HaU, Ma.rch 11. - In too great.. The speaken luggested
auembly entitled Ti,,,
• . aM the institution of a'aman'etrectiv,
Vllriet�, Barbar. AuchinclOlls,'40; entertainment committee. Such a eo

PorflJl and

Goodhart Hall, 8.30.
Dance for the maids and por

8e88,

lf40

Advisory Committee Elected. by Studepts
Suggested as Cure for Present
Overlapping of Lectures
.

Hall,

1'.

Copyri g ht" Trull", of

Bryn "'-a wr Coli...

the

ters in the Common Room af
ter the play. German House

Virginia

'4(;

Nichols,

Virginia ordinatine

and

a.dvlsory

group

Sherwood, '41 i Pennell Crosby, '41; could improve IICheduling, and see
supper before and dance af
and Sheila Gamblel '42; di8C!ussed that the places on the campu. are
ter the play. Graduate dance,
the general dissatisfaction and put to better use and that better
Gym, 9-l.
problem. relatine to college enter- publicity is arranged lor non-Good
... -tainment.
Sunday. March JZ. - Art
Deepite the eca'I\Lat- hart entertainment.
Club tea and �ibition of
tendance .t recent eventa, the nUifr:'
Virginia Nichols: speaking on
Francis B.
ber of events was not considered the choice of entertainments, sugHall, Common
Chapel, music
Room, 4.30.
service, Music Room, 7.S0.

MoMa.J/, !tIaJ'ch 18.-Flex

BRYN MAWRTERS
MARK HIGH SPOTS

ner lecture. Dr. Torres-Rio
seco on Social. T� in- th�

_

'

,I

sophomore,one junior,.two aenlora
The
and one graduate student.

OF NMU EXCURSION

Spo.7f.ieh - At"lUrica.n. N 0 11 � I,

Music Room, 8 p. m.
TupOOy March., H.-Cur

gested that then! be a better representation of stud � nt opinion. S he
.
proposed a committee to conslit
of five members consistine ot one

presiden� of the Undergraduate
Nation.1 M� Union'lI Phil.!
.
I Allloclatlon
should be on the board,
adelphia local found Itl weekly
.
rent Event" Common Room,
bu� should not act as chairman.
meetin g invaded bY ten landlubbe
·7.80. Science Club, Mr. Pat
_
"I This group should bear more re- ._�__
from Bryn Mawr last Monday
l'b�TItY than d�s "'Oi'e pre� nt
spons
terson on C;ryetal Structure,
night.
The group, mainly A.s.U.l
entertamment committee. Ita chief
Room III, Dalton, 8.15.
bUt
0f
caPI'tarI St"IC appear ��ee,
.
lunct
ion would lie in..
WedneBdav; Marcil. fO. its advisory
were 100ked on With some SUspICion I
Aa an
capacltle..
an d corre Iattng
'
Biology department movies,
.
aI N o. 7 SouIh SI ree,
I untl'1 Kn' stl
.
Visor, It wouId heip to gauge
ad'
biology lecture room,Dalton,
Putnam, '40, flashed a Philadel.
IItudent reachon to speaken and
7.46.
. I '""l
ph'.a C· I 0. .In
I dustr18
1"'
..
unel
l
.entertainment. proposed by any
:
.
_ .
membe rsh Ip caru
IVI ua I s, cIubs, or departments.
Ind"d
Cathered in a prominent huddle The final decillion would not relt
on the front benches ot the smoky with this committee, because of the
hall, the Bryn Mawrten were, by mechanics of bringing a speaker to
acclamation, allowed to listen- the campus and becaUl'!e of the lack
without "voice or vote." The main of college funds for entertainment.
•
issue of the evening, a problem It would also act to correlate pro
involving N.M.U. investigation of grams of clubs, vocational commitwest coast union strite, left the tees and entertainment series.
college
representation
IOmewhat
"The problem is not so much to
lost. until the c�air�an personally augment or decrease the present
.
clarified the Situation for them amount of entertainment" Mid
'
after the meeting.
Virginia Sherwood, in her discu8Most impressive fcature of lbe sion or the v'riety and extent in
Goodhart, Murch If.-''The con·
meeting was the strict parliamcn- the present progrAm, "but r.ther
flict between laith and reason was
tary procedure, which W88 not to cre.te a balance." In the past
the main stimulus of medieval
Continued on Pace Silt
fJimply imposed by the chairman,
philosophy and is still raging in
but known and followed b)f the
one of its most decisive phases to·
Winding up
whole membership.
Ping-Pong Balls
day," declared Erich Frank in the
the meeting, the chairman retailed
last of his series of four lectures.
To Help Science
the pri%.C "beef" of the week:
Mr. Frank traced the development
On Tuesday, March 19,
8os'n Johnnie, carrying over 200
of the faith·reason problem from
there will be a Science Club
pounds and measuring live feet 11
Augustine to modern philosophy,
meeit ng at 8.15, in Room III,
inches, refused a berth with a U.
showing how belief in religion has
?tIr. Patterson will
Dalton.
S. Fruit Liner because the one
served to etl'engthen metnphysical
Crr.tal Slnlctl,Tr.
tllik
on
offered was five toot six long and
theory.
He plnns to illustrate hi�
26 inches wide.
According to Augustine, we be
tnlk with lOme twelve dotell
lieve in order that we may under
pillg-pong balls.
!j;tand. The converse..dooa....not holdt
speclnl
Patterson's
Mr.
although understanding ill ncecs
field ill X-ray analYlls of
Mary for faith . Anselm,who lived
cryatals, but his lecture will
at the end of the 11th century, was
cover the more general as
Ratchford will
:Mias Fannie
the most famous exponent of this
pecu of crystal structure.

I

•

St. Augustine Fuses Circle of Philosophy
Faith With Reason Drawn From Anselm,
Augustine to Hegel
MIt.it; Room, March. 6.-ln his

cuI turd, for their inspiration.
. leeture� .4�Dullt.ine and Greek
thir<l
Ruben DaTio, one of the leading ThaI/gAt, Mr. Erich Frank traced
flgures ot the movement, turned the origins of the conflict between
contemporary Spain to the faith and re880n to the philosophy

. .

•

Frank Traces Ideas of Faith,
. Reason Through Middle Ages

'''modernists'' suggests, \>'eered away

•

•

College Entertainment
Discussed iti Assembly

COUEG6 CALENDAR

Ma. Mu;t S.ek to Approach
Id.als oj Christia. Lif.
I. Non·Id.al World

Dr. Torres·Rioseco

I

•
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Author to Discuss'
Brontes' Childhood

His chief con.cern Will an speak on Th. Web 0/ ChiJdJU>Od in
idca.
ontological proof of the exiswnce the Deanery on Thuraday at five
of God, which he based on faith. o'clock. The lecture showl how the
The phiiOIOphy of Abelard wall game of Branwell's wooden soldiers
..w
...
;nto Charlo
and
..
.
Because
based wholly on reason.

Memben of the Sc.ienee Club
are asked to remain after the
meeting for elections.

EmlIYj! -'Arta ---Exhi -'-b-It'-'
U b to
Views
Hall's Campus
.

he attempted to undentand laith Bronte's dream wotld out ot which
The �Ik'
novel..
in a pagan way, comparing the '�me I�e;r
trinity to the conceptions of Plato, Will be l!Juatrated by manuscripts
his philosophy was resolved into loaned by Mra. Henry H. Bonnell,

On Sunda)', March 17, the Art
At thill timc,Mr. Frank of Che.tnut Hill. Mill Ratehford i�
is' the librarian of the Wrenn Li Club will hold an uhlbition of
brary ot Texas Univ,rsity, Jlnd is paintings by Mr. Francis B. Hall.
These pic
the author of LAfltmde 0/ Angm Tea will be served.
HEALTH PROBLEM
aM Two Poemt b1I Emilv Bl"O'nte. tures should be of interest. to the
TO BE DlSCUSSED
college �use the content II enTea wru be aerved at 4.30.
BY DR. HAMlLTON
l tirely tampus .viewl and atrain.
.
r-----Mr. Hall, wbQ bal100,had eOJl-'
c1uded the whole day. There has
B'
ogjeld
"Flicks
"
..
,!If:C
tion i wi�h the college, hail
tlr. Alice Hamilton will speak
been written Who At,e Mre Rt, and
biology
The
<department
every bulldin, on the
painted
spaces have been left for the dil on Health ,,,,t/Mttlt'll at an induswill present three moving picsuch event. .. the
and
campus
nieht,
Thursday
supper
group
trial
After eight o'clock
ferent hours.
turf! ftlm8 in the biology leeion and Parade
TOCeM
p
Day
May
an
in
eneaged
Having
14.
March
K. Hepbunl il written. From that
ture room, Dalton, next Wedint.e�stparticularly
One
Night.
p6tindusinal
of
survey
extended
one line alone, we learn the vatt1y
neaday,)larch 20. The picnight
a
repTelenta
pidure
ing
and
1910
yean
the.
between
lIOns
fact
that in the early
important
Invertebrate.
ture. llhow:
scene of two cirls walklnc throu,lf
'twenties classes began at eicht in 1921 for the United States Departof • coni reef, Invertlbratel
Rock A� with the. Lantern Man
ment of Labor and baviD8' been
8tead of niDe.
of
Cul1
the
lfaiDe,
of
and
the \a.tk8ro..bd..
In
industrial
of
profeaot'
aaa:iltant
All the.ee thinp are tnterestinl
'
Mr. Hall held an exhibition In
Color � In tlIh and
)ledjeal
Harvard
at
medicine
.. indicativ e 01 mab)' thinp. but
Phi1�delphla two weelu &10 at the
-raid.. AD"""'" of the
School, Dr. HamiitoD ia partkumost proYOCative and IDtere.tlnl' of
He Is
Busineu Men'. Art Club.
col.... c:on'lllnmity who aN
'arty able to Bpeak on thls subject.
aU are the InKriptiona of people'.
to
Invited
are
Interwted
. Ja.Uo..r. of EncUah
l ...L
J
.
profeqiona1
She is in addition the author of a
namH. The plaiJrnamea and noth
come.
clothes. but .. a hobby, he
book on Ja. Addama aad teftRl
They to.... landmarb
ing more.
.!.......J is • �ian and an .rtt.t.
..
othen OD induetrlal conditions.
dialectic.
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Pvbllt.hed ...111), 4un... lbe 0011... Year (ucepUq durin, Thanul n ...au)
and J:aatv RoDda,... ud dutine" u'amlnato
.-.1....
•
th. tnt_t of Bf'J'D Mawr ODU.... at lb. IlaplN BulkUq. W&7n..
PL, and Brza Mawr CoD.,..

Cbr1iuflb

fll

'I'be 0011... Newt! .. f'UU7 protected by cop)'rlabt. Nothln, that
....... la It ma,. be ...,rinted .thar wbotty or In part wtthool wrttted
penni_on of the E4ltor-ln-Cble.l.

}.{tw. UUM

SUliK INGALLS. '41
Ban'Y Lu BILT, '41
M. BooATito. '41
8. CooUY. '41
Euu.&UH ea.ou... . '41
A. Ct.owDn.. ...1
!1.I%.MaTH Dooo......1
JOAN GaOl•• '41
OLMA fA"", '41
MAaGAUT MACl.ATH. '41

Cop, Rditor
E'.runT" Po,.,

Ed/terr'

Photo.,._,,"'"

rather obacured in I&at week',

Advnu.(n, M",.,n
McGOVJaN. '41

BuriAu. MII1WI'"

BITn WILSON, '<40

RUTH

IlAauLA HANNAN. '.1
RUTH L.HI., '41

BETTY Mwa

MUGuu.rn

MAu MOON. '40

JON'" '.1

tlOWA&!).

'41

SdlC'ri/,tiofI 80«4
Mcan4lt1
RouMMa P.n.... '40

P.oof SQUIll.'41

VII.GlNlA NICHOU, '41

MAIUNG PRI CE, $3.00
SUBSCRIPTION, $1."0
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
J:nt.nd

'-

IU
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..:..
.:..

HOOnd.claM
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.,.

at the Wayne. PL,
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_________
..:..
__

__

PAt <>me.
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_________

Away Wjth -Required$

I

Along side or the valuable criticisms of the required English lit.
and philosophy couraea which have been offered in the. put rew weeks.
we believe a general revaluation of the required course idea is in order.

The Iystem has been backed chieBy on the ground.! that it enfo,'c�'

a discipline in important, but often unramiliar, methods or thought,

I

1

.

pomted ou t.

H ave the

�

this eventuality faced the
possibility,-that they may

if unoriginal, argument that neither a method nor a subject

I"Ie eIsewh ere.
"
can be sucCQSfulIy taught a stude nt whose Interests
themselves indirectly "linked"
But the main reason for abolition or the required system liCl in Germany an d hoping
for the
'

the poeeibilities that would be opened for a more systematic-and tory of Natlsm over a
democracy !
The three units

pleaaa.nter-planning of each student's courses.

'BETTINA

(rcc (we propoee to keep Freshmen English) would give play
closer integration or a student's major wit h aII'Ied courses, and 0f

' Iy
be a good i dL'iil anyway. and certain

bf.

rrtshman had
offer no great difficulty, or undue restriction, If t
possibilities.
major
explore
to
free
more of her 6rst year
In the light of the Itudent's expres.scd interest, she
with a member of the faculty, plan what elective and atlied
k
S'IOce
would best 611 out her background f or major war.

::;'�i��;�

a fairly broad background course of study on which to base, or
major work .
to choose, · the particular fi1;ld ror snPrialited
r-require each student
to
y
r
3. It would probably be necessa
to
take at least twO courses completely outside her major or allied field.

Undoubtedly the present three required courses, Science. Philosophy,
and English Literature. are of genuine value to many students-and
to many who might never have taken them if they had not been
The student's responSlbilitt to select at least twO real
required.

elective. should not be lost light of in a general rush toward &peciali:allon.

Philadelphia

THEATRES

KARLTON: Booth Ta,kington'.
story, SneKtun, with Jackie

per, Betty Field, and Otto Kruger.
••,
KEITH'S', N-··..'., nft,_

<IT__

.____.,

with Spencer Tracy and Robe,ct
ERLANGER: TobAoco Road Young.
v;ith John Barton and Mary Perry.
n
nJC(:e..
'
NEWS : The ...Corne'
FORREST: Katherine Cornell
Aero
.. with Carole Lombard
&Ad Franci. Lederer in No Time
Fred MacMurray,

.For C01rUdV'
LOCUST:

with Dorl.
Leonard,

'"

MtJ.rlliK For Errot'

Dudley
•

and

MOVIES

Sheldon

.

ALDlNE: r:.II, Storwo/Dr,EItJ'-

PALACE : Co-I
•., e Lomb.�
....
. and
,
"-e 'In V'.,"
B'
.,
nan An.....
... sn.,
- ,'. N'
tgtl..
STANLEY: Stt"Oftge Cargo WI'th
Clark G•ble, Joan Crawior,
d Ian

Bunt-, and Peter Lorre.
S T A N T ON: rll. Nigh&

lich', Ma.gi<; Bullet with Edward G. Niglt.t. with Olympe Bradna.,

Robiuon, Ruth Gordon, and Otto O'Brien and Roland You.nr�
Krupr,
Print empa
YVOftfM
STUDIO:
AJtCADIA:

Fred A.tain and and

Pierre

I'ranay

In

f'lI.r••

E.... Powell la Brnlln., lid- Weal...
M, ., 1140,
SUBURBAN
BOYD: RaJ'lDODd II..., and
II 0 • E: T bar I d a y :
D
a
A
liltill
L.a.,,_
AN
ill
Ruth GoNoa

B_ Ira, .N tAo Bob>, with
E'.I,K: a-. .'" rM ,,-. PriaeilIa LaM aad Wa7M lIorrt..
WOX: a..... til .....cA. wttIa PridQ. 8atuda7. Suday
....., ........ 1_ .......
�: .... .......

-.

I

understanding between the United

States . and

end, he auggi!sted more intellilrent.
'
cuIturaI and economic co oOpera-

� � ;':a � : J:.

scores.
We must try to produc e
(or the needs of South America in·
stead o,f using it all. a dumping
lor our unwanted sur-

ground

plusscs, and we must learn the
The "highdi,Plomatic approach.
.. '
I
e
sa
IS
a ral'Iure
caman
each participant in the course pressur
Fairbanks
Jr.
and
w
·Am eri·
Latin
ling
ith
de
hen
a
a result or her background o r w
Friday and
l
ntative
should
cans.
Our
represe
Around thf Corner, with
intellectual interests as comtond
ge
unders
and
the
speak
langua
with those of some body else.
Stewart and Margaret
men
with
whom
the
the
ot
culture
it nothing else, provea the
_ they are dealing.
.
. The p .
of ,u-h a -.u ·..
Th"·sday
SEVILLE'
,
.
"'-"
.
'
'
ric0 y
D r. T orres'R loaeeo
aI so b'
....
..
..
•"" pula into it what he will; .•
Ie
Saturday: Cbarles
pment of Pan·
the
develo
traced
h
t
tes
t
it with w at
in The HllnMback of Notre Dame.
s uden correla
.
During the years
other course she takes in her Americanism
Sunday: Double feature,
when
the
Platt
Amendment
wal in
Ddective and Bewan
fleld or ot herwise . A course
to
sent
el
and
were
marln
force
to do the correlation fof'
Monday and Tuesday: Joel
r
in
ests
inte
States'
United
protect
individual would be impossible.
Crea and Nancy Kelly in He
'
'
P an� AInerlcan
en
ra
merica,
C
t
I
A
We are fortunate in having an
ried Hu Wife. Wednesday:
ism was a farce, but with the con·
I system which enables
Jones, Mary Martin and
ference at Montevideo the dream
U8 to use oqr mental powers to
Connolly in The Great Victor
of the great South American pa·
hatever
llight
extent
bet't,
we
may
be
w
Simon Bolivar, began to
triot,
S UB u:IiB AN :
to, gaining pe.rhape less graep
Dr. Torrea·Rioaeco
shape.
e
- on- tak
- ..
"'" 01 the ,'nfi n," o.c
th '
cauay: The
,'n many -a",
-ug
V h We<In--·
lied
F
kl'
RooseveI, an d H uII
ca
ran
In
..
Victor Herbert.
necUons a field like philOllophy has
American states·
North
the
first
i
W AY N E : Thursday, F"id" v wi th other fields, but know ng at
tand Bolivar
unders
to
ever
men
and Sat urday: The Ct'eat
least that we have taught our.
and,
erefore,
the
sp.irit
�
Hcrbert_
aelvCll to utilize the information
th at. we have and t.hat w e do not AmerIca.
ART
------,
.-----need somebody to do it tor us.
L. B. M., '40.

���;;::
: ;�:j ;�::

rreshmen are completely unknown to the heads or the
10 which the.y arc interested. the Freshmen English instructors
be best qualified to"advise at this point. The aim should be to

In

believe. the neceB8lty for mutual

Not that I feel 'hat
suggestion made by J. M. B.

las Fairbanks' Jr. in Creen
or)'n Mawr is well·known for the
teaching methods ot its
and Wednesday: Deanna
Durbin, Jackie Cooper and t-1elvyn
Smoking-room bull ses .
in That Certain AU"
e. tablish, however, not only
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. . . ... . . f . . . . . . Rt'inlllrdl
IIlrdtn�lb
, . f.
Koe:bler
Martin . . . . . . . . . . f. . .
. . . . . . . LeII'll
Ferrer . . . . . . . . . . • I
C•• t1e. A.

Mlluhl
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.
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.
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• . • • . • . • • !C. • • • • • • • • CIl'tle. T.
. . . . . . . . . ,. • , . . . . . . . Wi"llnd
SHbll'f�';t)1I4
IIr)'n :\Iawr: . BtcblOld. C.: rinser. I.:
Jlcob. I.: A\lchlnclol. I,
"
PrH' III.)cvwN
IIry'll �"wr: MUlin, 7: H.rdenberlh. 8 :
M.IIMI. l.
Uell.\,er: I_il. 14: KOt'hltr, 6.
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Dethier

tral made her poetry It mirror for classified as art by Dewey and ethics in 19&t the ethical ideal The editor weleomes letters of
construetive critlciam.
her intense and tragic lite, while the only ditrerence between the ar- must have intrinaiC' mnral value.
the poetry of Juana de lbarbourou, tist. the scientist, and the philoso- _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
=
_
=
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
=
=
=
_
_
_
_
=
=
the t>OOt laureate ot South Ameri- pher an their modes of expreasion.
•
•
,
ca, waa permeated with a "healthy To prove this point he goes back
paganism" and a aupreme interest to the art ot primitive peoples
in love. Altonaina Storni in auth when the distinqion between ar-

pacity of a civic bard he wrote
S,lluiatio)1 0/ tile O,Jtimi.t and !I
poems as RUlllting Water had an listie and utilitarian objects was
song, To ROOSfH:elt.
almost c1aasic »Crtection.
unknown.
In hi. poetry Dario revealed the

\..

M o n d a y , Mareh. 11.

appreciated when the power of the Mawr's aecond basketball team lost
church was at its peak. Unfortu to Beaver in a close game which
nately. the genius who lees ahead
ended with 8 20-1S' score. At one
of his period runs the risk of
point the equal teams almost
being ignored by the public of his
own time. and thus William Blake locked themselves in a stalemate.

she. read to membe.rs of the Philosophy Club. Miss Kent discusjled and V·IOcent Van .Gogh did not re.
.
....
lone of Mexican pla,Y
':.gu.
f\ve cents and' one dollar.
After
the fU'oblem of the artist's rela- ccwe 'he I'ccogm,Ion due them un·
the Saturday night performance, teaus." and Gonzalez Martinez, tion to the world about him and til years after their deaths.
there will be a dance given for the who wrote Wring the Neck 01 til ulso dealt with the problem of
A rt is not neceasarily relat&l to
the period in which it origi nates.
H
prone
art
as
and
l
praclicll
cut in the Common Room.
St(1(ltt. In this poem, Mexican in
but .should have a message for
<_;I poun4ed by John Dewey.
On March 16, the gym, c1everlv
0( ita Kimplicity and yet unexpec�
p
The artist stands between im- ooplcs of all times and countries.
diaguised by a St. Patrick's nay
.
sUb1Iety. Lhe swan as a S)'mbel III
suggest
.... · .m and pantheillm : .Art, moreover, ahould
manen' my�icl
motit, will be the acene of a proreplaced by the owl. "interpreting while in the act of e roaling he more than .it portraS's.
Aa evibe ·
grsm dan� to
given by the
.
Eo
identifiea himself with the object. dence (or thla l1ISS Kent turned to
graduate atudents. The dance will the mystery of night:'
with this a portrait . by Romney which ap
occupied
After the World War, the mod- Completely
lut (rom nine to one and there will
need
he
no
of strong pears auperflcl al to our eyes today
has
world.
be no cutting. On the eommittee erniatic and cosmopolitan influences
s, but allows all because its author put in th� work
conviction
relitrioull
in ch�rge of the proeeed'IIlgs are in poetry subsided, and there arose
hiSo'''' immediate emotions to run all he telt or knew about hiS sub
Muriel Albigese, LaVerne Locha "literary anarchy" · in which their course even when they cause jed. Miss Kent then referred to
moeller. and .Dorothea Peirs, with
the " Infinitp mtrgnitude" of \eon
every poet represented hia own him pain.
Jan� Bellow. In charge ot the dec- school. In the )>eriod of this "post
With selective intenaity, he mag �rdo da Vinci who has p�vide<!
oratlona.
.
war" poetry. Pablo Neruda ap- ni fies the objects he observes about inspi ration for later centunes beThe G rman House, on
same
)>cared as one of the leading poota ru m as dispassionately as a scien. cause he aimed at a " goal ooyO
tho
o
Saturdal' evening, will give a sup- of
the Spanish language. In such tist.'
This quality is not to be achievement."
per followed later in the evening
The subject matter of the artis
poems as the llefi.dltJUJe on Earth. tound in a ll Illen and thull to some
by a dance. This party is to be
p
may
be ugly, Miss Kent observed,
melodiou
roduced
eff
ect by extent the artis is born and not
s
he
a
very exclusive with "just e�ough
but it will be acceptable to the oh
a combination of endless repetltiolls made.
men" and the music will conalst ot and unbrid
led Imagination.
. Here Miss Kent's views differ eerver if the artist has commented
waltzea, wall%ea and waltzes.
Women, alwaya important in the fTOm those held by Qewey, who 00- upon it•. in thi� way suggesting a
In R natural object
l ite of Spanish countries, have re- Iieves that the distinction between context.
vealed their literary callabilities the artist and other men is purely beauty implies tJ:le approximation
during this period. Gabriela Mis- artificial.
All human activity is of an ideal. differing here from

evet' been presented by the maids

Bryn Mawr Seconds
Lose to Hoopsters
From Beaver 20-18

F L O. R I D A

WHICH ONE, PLEASE? We have no

AND THE SOUTH

�

FOR YOUR SPR,I G VACATION

•

telephone calls wrapped up 00 our
shelves all ready to deliver. Each call
fOU make must be ".made to order for
immediate delivery". Yet w e can
connect you to ,myolle of 20 MILLION
telephones in the United States in an
Ilf)erllge time of 1.4 mioutes!The Bell
Telepboqe CompanyofPennsylvaoi...

WHERE TO UVE
REASONABLY IN
NEW YORK CITY

when you kO for your Easler
Vacation or to Hnd that
NEW JOB.
Why not try
BARBOUR
HOUSE,
SSO
WCt5t 36th Street. for young
men and women. Rates in
clude breaUast and dinner.
L o u n K e 1$
roof - terraees,
f r i e n d I y atmosphere, low
ralel.
•

Wri/e lor ducrip/i...e letl{lell.

SPECIAL
EASTER
SEASON
VACATION
SAILINGS TO

BE RM UDA

loy IIoe "..,. Amotic... Liner

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
MAR. I., 19, 23, 21, APR, I
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.e.moe to Florid•. All
lir-conditioned .nd cooled io
•
Florid..

No

r'lter

CUI

OIANOi IM.OSSOM II'ICIAl

•

LuxurioUi .1I.l)ullmn - to Well
•
H
i
.mi .00 eell
P.lm Ik.cb 1nd.•
(!(lett ciliee.
3{Itb Su-eet
Station dail ll 3:00 P. M.

I;w'Piln._
f

Redin-

OIANOI tlOSSQM II'ICIAl

iDl-.e.t ClOJIchH, PulimlD C8n
to SL Peter.burJ and ""at COIIlt
citiea. L't'. Phil... 30th Street SlI
ion d.ilJ at 3:07 P. AI.
","Vii MfTIO. de lusc COJIch Itrum
liller. Daily to Miami - cnry 3nl
. ..
d.y to SL Pelenburl- L't'. Phil
30th SlfCet SlJI,ioD .t 5:08 P. M.
" otber lrairu d.U,. 1.0 Floridl
IDd tile Soutb.
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SPECIAL EASTER COACH TRAIN TO MIAMI-

eout re.Grt•. L•. I)bil... 30th St. Sta. Much 22nd 12:22 P. M.
Arrive Milnli IInl da,... wve Miami Mlrcb 30th 9:00 A. M. "rrio''''
Pllil_delphi. M,;rcl, 3ltl. All M!." re.erved, no extr. COIL Low pri(;ed

and e..t
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CHAPEL
TURES
BACH
•
. AND HANDEL

J

The Choir on Sunday next will

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__
_
_
_

Student.

Jobs

By Illbel MlI'tin, '42

give the follQwing program:
me.t1ber not, LV-d, Purcell;

Tallis ;

I

Rp. Ligon and Squi6b SkYrocket
'as Opponen ts Fail ·
To Block Passes

Score

COtlU�

and

-

Cruct.

11 .-The Var·
In the Jar,e univeraitiel ji:cw., . Paleltrin a; Ind wok doWft, ,IIy pulled out 0r a pre
I"Imlnary
�
and 'tn moat men�' coIleges, Itu. 0 Lord, B"rd.,
slUmp to win against Beaver Col.
Loui8e Allen and Ann Updegraff, lege, 47·26.
Beaver'. game was
dent employment bureaus have
both '42, will sing solol from Han.. marked by an lncr«lible number of
been established to make it pouible
del's Mu.ialt. and Mendelsaohn'. touls, by frequent Mooting and by
for the poorer student to piy hi,
Praj,e thol( the Lord will be lung less accurate pauing than Bryn
neeessary college expense..
The
directors of universities welcome by five membera of the Choir. Mlu Mawr has heretofore encountereil.
Helen R iee, Athleen Jacqbs, and The Varsity found it hard ' at ftl'llt
thete ageneles, since they·cut down
Harriet Case will be heard in 11 to adjust to their tactics and were
the sc:.holarship demand and enable
�d
trio for violin, flute and piano and not sure of. each other's positions.
mo
enta to attend coDege.
will play the Andante: from the However, Bryn Mawr led 2-16 at
The amount paid out by these
the IItart of the second half and
ea of Bach.
agencies and the amount earned by E flat Sona
with 'harp shooting both Ligon
students through other campus j�a
40
aatounds the undergraduat&.,}.yho college expenses through agencies. ' , and Squibb, '41, sent the.
skyward.
Our pa81e8 were good
1'ood
or
a
of
A
laundry
manager
lUes through college with no great
financial care.
For instance, in agency can eaTn. anywhere from and the forwards notieeal)ly quick
to tackle back on their pards.
Williams College last year 400 stu. 900 to 1000 dollars a year, while a
With the Rosemont College game
denta earlled 68 thousand dollars aalesman of one agency may earn
looming ahead as the last stepping
in 676 jobs on campus, "represent- anywhere from 40 to 200 dollara a
s on, , ,o ' n U ndef'a'
"d " 'son it
ing 99 different ways of earning year by 68lary and commiuions.
'
"" . 0 mfo rt,ble reeI 'n , , O kn ow
According to • poll taken at
money. Undergraduates there, as
that although the Beaver game
well 81 at other colleges, allO work Swarthmore, a coeducational colover the' summer to help make enda lege, studente are financed chiefly was lacking in vitality, it provides
rm footing tor_ the last leap to
meet i n the winter. In the summer by parents, scholarshipl, and sum. fi
ictory
of '38, about half the W illiams men mer jobs. Here atlldent-mBnaged v
!'

•tudenta.

•

boft41 h.u

0

iIIonda ••
" Ala rt:'l
..

aco�

who

worked

reported 'that altogether they eamed almOit 26 thousand 'dol lan. The coIIege bureau
found that the total earning power

of the student body for a whole
yeaT WIS more than 100 thousand
dollars. Besides this money earned,
Wiltiams college gave almost 65
thousand dollars in scholarships,
endowment loans and annual gifts.
In a larger university, such as

Princeton, about one third ot the
student body earns part of their

projects are comparatively unim.

I he Ch.t.tian IIlth, "The hum.n
mInd, when 'ran" "
.. ln, th. l lm·
ita of realily, needl a practical

' N lI AwR
DR\

IIEAVER

��I '::::::::::: :: :::::::::·\v;r.i;:�
.

portant. Six studenle-reported that
""u�1?b
!. . . . . . .
HOUlton
they were
(c.) . . . . . I. . . . . . . . . .
Cul;n
' fl.nancta
' IIy In
' dependent. ! ldllnl
.
i'r;c(
u
.. .. .
I
the money being obtained from 'jobs Meyer . . . . .
Jlill

�lrhn.

. . . . • •
• . . •
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. • •

.

• . . . .
.

'PO;�I" 's((;';;{ " " " "
outside college. The summer earnBr
yn �h...r: Li,on, 24; Non!., , :
14.
,
Inga for girls average 125 dollars SaUIb/) r
lIu"e : l'aUtn. 4: Williuon. 21.
per person, though one girl re;::,' �
�
·
,,
nniM'l '
ported clearing 700 dollars ru
s
women
lIe
es
demand
�e
'
,
C
u.
:I
? �
a beach 8tand� For men, the aver
tor fi.nancla! aut IA 10 much leu
age summer wage is 14.0 dollnl,
t.han In �en s that U�1:l employment
obtained by working as anything
bunau tS a rare thing. In m08t
from a ditdldfgger to a ship', pur.
women's collegea there is a selfser.
Continued on Pace 811:
.

.:.;.j.::;
i

....�
..
�
�
=
..:

growth of mystic cultS met the
general demand for salvation and
agnO!ltieism attempted to reconcile
mysticism with the rationaHsm of
early
Creek
philosophy.
Mr.
Frank pointed out that men who

f t,,�
.- form of reality. Alao
nesa 0
the Idea ot creation out of noth·
ingness as opposed to Plato's Idea
or' creation out of chaol neceMi

lates a new concept ot the IOUI.
Auguatine conceived the .ou1 or
had come within the Greek or Ro- ego aa a Christian one elucidated
man orbit were thus prepared for by reason.
Since the individual
Augwtine lOul sprinp from the creative will
�e Christian faith.
himself paued through all the of Cod, 'ita essence remains an inphsses ot Greek philosophy before comprehensible mystery to AUgUdfI�ding peace in the Christian doe- line.
tnne.
The Augustinian conception of

For Augulltine, the principle of
reaaon sufficed 10 long as this
world uisted as the sole object
o( understanding.
When man

personality il correlative to the
conception of moral will The evil
in man doe. not reBult (rom his ""
body but from his will: he Is free
could no longer find the ultimate to make his own decisions. Free
aim ot life in thia world, then rea- dom of wil l is a serious danger to
son, "thrown back on ill own reo man, but it is at the same time the

sources." led, ot necessity, to a presupposition of his personslity.
skeptical de'pair 'of attaining any
Augulltine', conceptions of time
solution.
and history were entirely new and
To the early philosophers, Cod are lillted among the greatelt
was ealily understood through rea- achievements of philosophy.' He
IOn. But aa lOOn as He Is placed held that the past and the future
beyond this world we cannot know exist solely in the conacioulneu of
Him. August\.ne found his answer the ego. Th, his
"1
to. 3 or Ind',-"d'
to this problem in the teaching" ual life in which everything Is new

of St. Paul! "We are always con· and never before created .il therefident for w, W,Ik bY ral'th and fore rraught WI'th metaphy.ical
not by sight." We can believe in meaning. In the first att.cmpt at a
the l ove ot �od only if we act In general . philosophy o( history, he
accordance With it.
mainlained that the real subject

I n this doctrine of a faith whic.h
workll through love alone, Augustine found the metaphysical basis
of reason.
For ..him the task or
reason was to e'!ucidate and clarify

of history wall mankind and the
c.omprehension of it as a unity.
The ultimate aim of history Is the
realization of the kingdom of Cod
on earth.
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IF

THErRE OFF! SlN:akln. down the mile-lon! ic, troDab of the
ML Vao Boevenber, run at Lake Placid, N. Y. with "Buck.," WeD.
drivinl. Fifteen brcath-takln, tUI'1ll to ,0. Fifteen chaDces to lute
T
the Inpreme tbrill. of .peed. Dul in .mokin, it'. different. .-ery

di fferent. ..It'. dow humin, that makes a e1,_reue lick. with me,'"
"Buek," We.II. ..� And be mean. whllt be uy.. becauae ,Iow·burn·
in, Cameb have been hi. el,.rene for 'e,. rHr',

,

EXTRA MILDNESS

COOLNESS

"rve .moked Camet. for ,ea". and I
know the, bum slower," "Buck)''' "" ,
'"There'. eool comfort In • Clmel. Mild·
nell more slVor. And .Iow humin,
melru utra unolrin,. Yel, penn, for

' EXrRA FLAVOR

AND EXTRA SMOKJNG_I PICK
THE SLOW-SURN ING ClG.�RETTE
•••

•

"Ducky" Wells of Keene Va lley, N. Y.
GIn lell ,ou. He', done It plenty of timn.
He like. those. .peed.thrill. on a neln.
bob. Dut when it eomee 10 ci,lreuel,
"Ducky" We.l1I i. on tS'e 110w lide ... the
dow-br.m1Ual side. Thlt meanl eameltl

FOR THE :rHRIUS

EXTRA

you want 10 bow bow it feel. to ,0

80 mile. an hour on a racin, botHled.

AND EXTRAS IN SMOKING -

"

_

CAMEL

-

penny. Camell are the bett ci,arette bll',

'I'd walk s mile for . Camelt' ..

Wh, would an,bod, fed that

wa,

about hi. d,arelle? Try a Camel and lee.
.. blend of cOltller
Qamela are I matthle
tob.ec.......ow�uminl. They ,Ive more

plfl4JUl'e ptr puJl. more pug. per PIck.

In recent hbonlory te
.t
.. CAMELS

burned 25% .lower than the ..,.en,. of

the 15 other olthe hr,ell«llinl braad.
-

a.

equal I.

the crew bob..

it

"Buek.," pick. up speed 60-70.-.:a0 milet .n hour, drivinl biab Od
the ,1.11, wall .ef Ice .. he Iwln.. the qu.ne,�on Ileel tIed aroWld
the earn. Bal in the Geld of d,.rettea, lhia darin, lpeed.ter ,I.,-e.
of .Ioe$ bumin, th.t be find. in c.mela.
tile "arelt to the
mellow t.lle that Clme.1I bum eooler,
m.i1d.
r
i
tlle
by
You can tell
•..

...

leeted....ower than _, of them. That
.. on the avera.e. I amokin, pl
mean

'-----"""""
-'
-

"ON£.TW()'BOBI ONE-TWO·BOB I" And.

qa�ty

S Iaa.,e coo6rmed thia.
dower__d IL
..
l,e
p
lj

EXTRA
SMOKES

(s.. ,.,w. r�W

PER
PAOU

-

.-'

"

�.se

faith upon which to
itA preIUP �ltion.." To Augultine faith
grew IIkeptical of vi,ibM phe- p�val l• over rta80 n, but Teaton II
nomena and became primarily in- indispenuble to falth.
termed in the human lfOul. ttl
Although Augustine accepted the
ftrmneu, calmne8l, ' and .erenity truth of Greek rational thinking,
became their ultimate aim. The he In
' r U.-;u
-_
• into It a new conscious·

_

i
Getting ih-rough college Is a big dtart.t Lord. Bach; NUM Dimitt.,

financial problem for a great many

•

�

Franlt Di��u�ses Greelt
Varsity Baske ball
0vercomes B
A n d Chrisru,n Thought
eaver
.
-Paft Of'\
,",
co"un u�
m
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Philosophy Oullin�
From Ansel;" to-Hegel
•

Plan P'ublt'c Jlfl,,,j'es I
At the ngular Inelting of
_

.'.

,

AssemTili ·Suggests
Entertainment Board /
OonUnueo fTom Pac_ On.

baa been pronounced over-

to do .....

SUII, 'he gen,

I"
lIng of oppr...ion and th,
of the e.lendar eould be
: :� �
::;
:�
�
The riM ot clubs has
:
added to this confusion. "She luggeated that the time of day could
be adjulted to the particular subjed..
With intelligent planning, specialIud lecture. on different lubject8
�o� �;
might well be given :.:�;ul;�.::��

Rev.

.

.

-

Donald Stewart _
Addresses Confere!,ce
Continued trnm Paa'e One

butlon of wealth.
Christianity mUlt overcome the
element of greed by emphasizing
7, plana tor the apring Peace
man', spiritual capacities.
Indiwe� passed and t!.leetionll
vidual
order
alone
can
result
in
The Peace Drive plan. in. .
an ordered society.... We must conclude a LlV1ng New.paper play to
.
to empha8Iz.e .he
t·mua IIy I, rive
suggested-- that
be.;ll
t
'l'en on April 12, with Barbara
to free ourselves
and
us
e
In
Godlik
be "resurrected," lince more
A
ichlnclO8ll , '40, aa Chairman. All
from
the
limitations
of nature.
Mawr girl. Ipend week-ends
interested in taking
There
is
no
absolute
Christianity,
Miss
Sheryood
also
ppintcd
out
here th.n il generally adnotily her. On 4'\.pril
but we must try to approach it in
the failure of the campus to realize m,it,.>dc
Alter St. Bernard, men were no there will be a squlLre dance in
every
decision of life.
the problema of an entertainment
longer inclined to searth for truth
with Aunt Molly Jackson
series. To pay a well-known artist
exploitation of places on cam- I ------ -in reality, but at the tum of the
calling the numbers.
-----like Menuhin, every seat In <loodsuch
as the Theatre Workshop
instead of a serie..
The
13th century Arl.totle's
·
ASU also adopted the plan of
.
would have to be sold and
the
Deanery.
She
emphasized
�
�
�
in'po,rtane.
of
co-operation
between
of nature was redlaeovered
,,:;:::.:
/
i
O
public mov ea.
n
tickets priced at two dollan.
value of an appropriate set- the committee and the heads of
the politlon of reason
March 2L or 23 the French
series
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An intensive and basic ex
perience
in
the
varioua
branches of musing is off
ered durinJr the thirty-two
months' course wbich leads
to the degree of
MASTER OF NURSING
A Bachelor's degree in
nits. science or philosophy
from a college of approved
�tanding is. required for ad,
mission.
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HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS
AND INFLUENCE STAG·UNES
By Dalea Dorothy CUX

Denr Min elu: The instructor who teaches Poetry S-A at
our college i8 a wondeJlfO.Uy handsome young bachelor with
a divine Harvard accent, who 'expresse8 beautiful thoughts.
I've fallen in love with him-but thougb 1 sit in the front
row, he doesn't evtm seem ttf know I'm in the room. My par
enti, who are wealthy but provincial, taught me never to use
_lea, yet-in ciua today !-My Poet said: "Only through
artib 18 the merely female transmuted into the ravishingly
IN A DI LEMM A
f.minin....
Dear "In ,. Dilemma" :
If y o u r parent, a r e
AND HERE'S WHAT
wealthy they probably hate
YOU CAN DO ABOUT
being provincial, or they
wouldn't have sent you to
BEAUTIFUL NAILS
00II.... My JIll'" i. that If
you C&D .name a -perfectly
good Harvanl poet they'll
be proud to >bow ott their
new loo .. la,,'a. to tne
""I.bbo... They'll forgive
10U the coomeU... Don't
fo....t that poet.. are ex·
tnme., IUleepUble to
b.autiful band. - tbe

ASK fOR CHESnRflELD

lOtIa'lS be/inileht Mi/tler
COOLER-SMOKING

BETTER-TASTING CIGARmE
Call for all the good things you want

�

i�a igarette
MllDHESS ,

• •

• • •

Chesterfiel<i has them.

eI h aN Cooler
cheoteIfIc
ChelNrfleld. are Deflnlhly Milder

COOl.NESS

• • •

TASTf . . . Ch-.f!eld. T.

....

In size, in shape. in the way they
bum, everything about Che.terfield

Swlnbu_ 1a8u..... So,
_uta! - mob 100U

makea itthe cigarette thauatiefiee. Yo.

lIIIpnIaIIa ra'fllblDa.
AND NOW.

,
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hesterfield
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